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Stormy Three Hour Heaf!lng 
Reviews Arguments For 
Defense, Prosecution 
AMDERSON. F .... ,w S IN 
TOURNEY NCAA BOXIN 
NEW DAILY HAS 
DEBUT TODAY 
- WASIUNGroNr 
(UP)- "The Dally D(&est," a new 
federal publication · intended' to 
KNIGHTS SPONSOR 
EASTER SERVICE, 
DEAS TO SPEAK 
keep. tl}e people-and. the. ~ and Bob Blengino 
-· gi~ssi't~rr...:lforeasr or-wl1af Con-
gress is doing, makes Its debut to- for 12 hits but only were able to 
morrow. score four runs. They had 12 men 
It was authorized by the 1946 left on bases. Don Lopes was the 
Congressional Reorganization Act, Spartan hitting star, getting four 
and wlll be produced in two forms for four. 
- as a part of the Congressional Wayne Krouakup drove In the 
Record and for loose leaf filing winning run for the Spartans In 
purposes which the public wlll be their half ot the eighth, when he 
able to buy. singled to left scoring- Phillips 
The digest will give a resume of from third. George Smith groun-
leglslative action in both cham- ded out to Mel Amerlch, Gael 
hers, a brief account of all com- shortstop, but Don Lopes scored 
mlttee meetings; note bills report- to give the Spartans their fourth 
ed to House and Senate, carry run of the game. 
special reports filed by commit- The 8partao. eeored their ftnt 
tees and bills signed by the Pres- rua In tbe ftnt IDDIDr when Lopea 
ident; list important executive ad Kro11alnap both walked and 
communications, ·tncluding nonUn- Olark bit to JUIDc at tblrd, wbo 
a tiona for Seriate ror,nrnultt~ ..... t mede aa error. PblWp. who bad 
treaties submitted for ratlflcatlon, beell ule 01l u IDfteld bit to atart 
and all other major legislative ott tbe llullq, eoore4. TbeJ .cored 
bualneu. liMO eeeOII4 ,_-a. foVIII. 
GET YOUR GRADES 
According to an announce-
ment from tbe Begtltrar'a of-
flee, atudente wUI•IInd envelopea 
for p11des oa tile table ne.r 
room Z. Put ftve centa In the 
ettvelope for ...Wnc, and a.d-
dreN It properJ7. 
By DICK FRY 
San Jose Stete college's student court wm hend down its de-
cision on the ~se of the Auocieted Students versus the Americtn 
Youth for Democracy today et 2 p. m. The verdict will be reed. by 
Justice Keith Pope. 
After three hours of stormy qu"'tioning end +estimonr:-fn+er-
rup~d by frequent objections from both the prosecution end de- . 
fenie-Phil Robertson, representing the students of San Jose State 
collecJe, asked for e verdict of guilty end e fine of $300 to be levied =======:::=====c=::::.:_::::..:_:_~------_:__ &&"alDBt tbe AYD. Ed Kerr, -.lae-
lycurgus, cenfpus feeture megexine, will go on sale today accord-
ing to an ennouncement made Friday by Margaret Moore, editor. 
prealdent of tbe AYD 11.11d actlnc 
defen~ couocU, a111D1Ded up bls de-
fenae by aaJdnc the' court for com-
plete exoneration on the cbar,ee 
brought by the collece. The tiue 
went to the judges for a decUion 
at '7 :82 p. m. Frtday. 
Due to the absence of Justice 
Melita Hall from the trial Friday, 
it will be necessary for the. court 
to review the hearing for the 
missing jurist before a decision 
can be reached. 
The megaline' will be circulated from four booths located .t the 
Library arch, front , of .the Morris Dailey auditorium, Commerce wing, 
•nd Science bullcUng. Sal MiUan, busineu .. menager, states that it 
~ill sell as It has ~ the pest f~_r 35 cents, despite o reisa in printing 
. costs. 
BOOK I:~QI· ANGE Paper rationing has limited the ~ amount of copies available to 2000, IDld Jn _._anter_ to. distribute 
Bobertaon, ID ukJDc tbat a ver-
dict of (UIIty be broucbt back b7 
supply more evenly 
~~~~~Udd_--4nu~r~. 
Spartans Second In 
PCI Mat Tourney 
~~~~==~~~~~!.~;~a~o~n~e-~m~an~s;ho~w~~of~a~b~-i;~~le~f~~~P;,~:;::~~~=~=:ID~~~~. ~-=-~::4 
stractloll!J in plastics and metals late wreatllng cbamploDBblp Sat-
at the DeYoung Museum in San urday evening In Loa Anples ~ 
Fraticlaco. She Is well known also four pointe over Ooacb Ted Mum-
Truman's Plan Goes 
To Congres~ Today 
WASHINGTON, March 16 -
(tl,P)- Leglslatlon to carry out 
President Truman's $400,000,000 
(M) program to throw an anti-
Communist barrier around Greece 
and Turkey . may be Introduced in 
the House tomorrow and thus 
point the way to an hlatoric 
change In U.S. Forelpt poUcy. 
Legal advisers of the State de-
partment and the House Foreign 
Affairs committee polished up the 
enabling legislation tonight and 
hoped to have the final draft 
ready by ~omorrow. 
Congressional approval will, in 
tbe opfn1on of Forefen Attain ex-
pert&, mean abandonment of the 
NaUon'a non-lnterventfonaUat P>l-
lcy. 
by'• Spartans who were In eeo-for her easel paintings, murals. ond place. 
sculpture, and ·mobiles. . 
A varied exhibit of her work The Aztecs had a total of 37-
will be at the San Jose public points to San Jose's 33. Calltornt 
Ubrary beginning March 17. · pre-meet favorites, were third 
Tickets for her talk on March with 32. Other scores were Wood-
27 may be bought from Mr. God- bury College, 5; U.L.A., 3; Santa 
dard in room 14. General admls- Clara, 1; and Los Angeles Clty 
sJon is 76 cents, students, ro cents. College 2. 
t:anker Fights Seas 
HONOLULU, T.H., March 16-
(UP)- The broken stem section 
of the tanker FOrt Dearoom. In 
danger of sinking from battered 
bulkheads, bucked her slow way 
toward Honolulu today with the 
U.S.S. Eldorado hovering by 
awaiting oalnler seas to TesCUe the 
22 men aboard the hulk. 
lnjurlea burt the Spartaa -.e 
conalderably. BID Bothwell. Juai.t 
bla rlba In the flnab and lla4 to 
defanlt to Obrlatlanseo of o.llfar-
nl~ . 
The Aztecs took five fint pia. 
ces, while the ·spartans placed 
five men In the finals but faUed 
to take a first place. Co-captain 
Hans Weldenhofer was uPiet by 
Dondero ot California in the 175· 
pound battle. 
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IDITOl ··----··----·-··-·--·--··--··-------·--·w.., Cranor 
IUSINESS· WANA&Eit ....... - ... Ietty t.4anclerM.-n 
ASSOCIATE 8)1TQlS .. _ ...... - ... Phll &iM, Dick Fry 
~~-=-···:··········-··-·· Wilson 
SPORTS EDITOR·······-··-·············· Keith Pope 
WIRE IDiTOR ·······-··············-···-··Dot Mc:Cullou9h 
CIJifY IDITOl ···-······--······-······-... VIrtlnla Wilcox 
WUSIC AND I)AAMAnC EDtTOl ..• - .. .Mu Miler 
... DAy EDITORs:.,_,hl~ Inn, ,hll •lobortson, Willette Sulll••n . 
Allnor Frltl. Dick Fry. 
EDITORIAL STAFF-VOtoiiiCO lolof, lola .... o_. Wet, 
lrono. lro11non, l .. trlco ·Dooley, Att~~et Frlta. Dfcl fto,, Phil 
t.4cConloy, Dot t.4oCvlloutll. 
M;.1 Miller, , 
Jeck Silvey, Moria, ~mky, Willette Sullivan, Pnl Von 
Hofften, t:fugh Wil .. n, Wnllur At••· 
-~ IOAID W. ..._,i Dlel "'' ~le wt... 
...... WIIM. ... ..... ... • •• ,...., 1-"' ,..... 
DAY-B)ITOl-Na '--WIUETTASULUV}Jii 
Pul:illthod oYVf echool dey by tho Aasociotod ~tudiiite of San Jose Stottr Coli~• 
ot ftlo Prou of 61obo Printlriq- Co. Entered et tecond cleu metter et ftlo· Son JOJ.• 
Poat Office. ·'" 
ADVERTISIN6 STAFF--Joyce Norwol, Juno lutchko, Mer· 
jorle t.4u11roe, loll lorton, 1\oll C.lhoun, AI e,_, Moe 
totowa~,. Wand• Wflfunt, Jo•lco Poll-y, 6oorto J.!nk, end 
Vlrgl.nl• Mohon and lob Poorwon. 
YOUR DEMOCRAnC .RIGHT 
..• 
CHAPEL FUND Paintings .. 
--. 
Last 'Wednesday, . the President of tne ..,United Stotes, asked 
Congress In a speech to the American people, to adopt a pion which 
would change the foreign policy of the United Stotes. He asked 
specifically for ...$400,000,000 to be us•d mr the oid of Greece and 
HAs· R fA C.H ED :Painter Stresses . Brilliant Colors 
$12 ~· 19 6 ·~3 8_· ~......--- Work Exhibited 'in rArt ·Wi 
Turkey. ·· · . Wi!h the ad!titlon of the Revel- "LaPQCho In Bloom," one of th~ lnr "Tbe Bathen" can be teen ·ln 
ries contribution of $1L400 to t.=he"+'uuo•o.. colorful paintings . 1lO.W .on t~~e Ali wlnJ, II· a native of El 
Memorial Chapel fund, the Bust- display in the Art wing, is the SalVador. He bae exhibited ln the 
ness office announced Friday that work of Pablo Alborno of Par&- United State• at the Golden Gate 
a total of $12,196.38 h.as been con- guay. Interaatlonal ·Eslllbltlcui~ the Arts 
tributed to ·the fund. 'l'be pac,ture .11 9f two tree. _ln and Oraft1 club In New Orleans, 
In his speech, which came as a surprise te ·-the world, the Presi-
dent declared wor on Communism on all fronts, primarily . in the hord 
pressed Balkans. He said, "If we falter in our leadership, we may 
endanger the peace of the world--and 'we shall surely endanger the 
welfare of our own nation." Goal for the Chapel fund ' I• brtlUant JD&~Ut&, OI'IUlP, aud and the Unlvenlty of Tolaue. 
The magnitude of this issue should make it "top '· interest" in 
every American heme. It should be discussed among the f~ctory 
workers, the busi~ess men, and the students. Above all edth citizen 
•• 000. Tn luna. 1"9«, It was iJe- pink. Iii coair.at to thll brtrht- tnS painting aepiCts tirown-
clded that a lUnd be established 0811 are tile ftlltful J1'eeD tree. skinned maidens bathing In a · 
by· contrlbuttoDI which would aud up~ blue 1ky, wtth a tlnp mountam stream with colored 
oltbDAtely pve San .Jose State oi piak, 1a · u.e ~ · rocks in the background.' 
should make it his duty t!inform Cong,.,ss what his opinion is. 
We, es students, are even closer to this issue, beceuse we have 
the facilities at hand to look into fact and the.ory of the eff_ects +hilt 
such a polfcy would have on the United States and the world. Let's 
coUege a Memorial Chapel. Paraguay's contempol!lll'y ' ar- Veaezuela'l oontrlbatlon II Bee-
Since that time the Alumni tlsts, endQwed with a long, pro- tor Poleo'l "Aildean' Famlly." Thl1 
have contributed $6,487.29 toward ductlve ·art tradition, reveal them picture portray• ." three men, a . 
the CtuiJ)el. Friends and relatives selves to be worthy inheritors of woman, aud a prl •tandlnc In a-
" not think" tnat our part in the world," the world not 
wit~ · home Work, math problem-;: aRd written compositions, will come 
when we get o'ut of college. Our wqrld is c~nging et an .e~.+femely 
rapid pace. Ccin9ress must know whet the p'eople think of these 
of these, poop .. tbey e~ All--llf----
AlboJ'l'IO received the diploma of dall aud fairly mocleftl ~ot;hln~. 
honor ~t MonteYideo when only they 1taud •tralcltt aad t.Jl with 
changes if it is expected to carry out the will of the people. 
---Think -about-this issue. Au othe~ what they think of it.~ r~.. ' eac:J-I-11:h .. - ~lllllliltv 
about it. When YOU have formed YOUR opinion invest in a three 
cent stamp and use your democratic right to a voice in your govern-
your Congressman. 
has 
13 years old. He · wlls one of the exceptionally &ood po1ture, typl-
first to represent Paraguay at the cal of their nee. The colltn ln 
annual exhibitions In Rome and tllll .,.mUDr are pUe aud because 
has achieved ~nown as a land- of thll, the cbanftelrl tbem~elve~ 
.M!Ss_codesldo wg_ born in Lima, FoJ'Ieel Tracton 
THRUST. AND PARRY received her taining tt:tere at the · MONROE, Mich. (-UP).:....C. S. National School of Fine Arts, and Mcintyre, sale. manager of the 
pledges. is now a ~mber of its faculty. Monroe Al!to ~uipment CO .• pre· 
· • Lima waa the scene of her first diets that In 1947 the efficiency 
'I leg of You-' 'Action' 
Dear Tt6uat and Parry: Thrust and Parry: 
Santa Clara County exhibition, held il? 1932. ~r work of the average fann. tractor will 
. has also been on view fn San be Increased to the point where 
Bep.rclbac 1117 UJecal election- When extra-eurrteolar. aeUvtUee 
eerfDc, wlllala made the front pace interfere with replarty ICbedolecl 
lD Tuelday"l edition ol the Spar- OODrlel, It leeiD8 IOmethlDc ouc .. t 
t.a Dally, wU1 you ldJully print to be clone about tbe 1ltuaUon. 
Heads SJ Enrollment Francisco attd Santa Barbara. It w1ll do the work of at least ·silc lose MeJia Vldet, whose .,.mt- horses and mules. 
San Mateo Second 
the foDowlDcf Many of us go tb cheer on our By BRENDA KOl>LIN 
Subpoeaa: hard-working mennen at the 4 Of the five thousand seven hun-
The AJIIOCtated Students of San 1 o'clock, Tuesday or Thursday, dred forty-one students enrolled 
J01e State college, to Fred I swimming meets. But few of us here last year, only 28% were 
Melschke. realize that meets acheduled at from San Jose, accordin~ to 'ref!· 
VlolaU- of the Student body these times cut In half, the regu- ords filed in the personnel office. 
pollltltutloa, Be: fllllare to remove 1Jar class period of• some hard- This must mean that' either na-
. • cfUDp.lrn potter from the Coop l working, would-be mennaids. Uves of San Jose aren't attracted 
. by 8 a.m. tile _,. '?Do. wtnr elec- 'lbe Ume lolt 1ee1111 IDIIrntfl· to college or are going elsewhere 
tlou. And a110 laaaClnl' a po1ter eant, but It teprlftl the clrll of for their education. · 
above eye-level onr the Library enourh eiUe time to adaally &;ita Clara county, · excluding 
arela. lower their rnwte.. tbroacb no residents of San Jose, exceeded 
Mary Lou Allen, Chief Justice: fault of their own. Ntpt MelloDI other counties with a total of 
signed by Betty Patnoe. are neceeeary to eomplete tile 1,384 students. San Mateo county 
Student Court cleclllon 1n Cue eoane, wllleb ordblaltly requlftll was second with a total of 419, 
no extra Ume. while San Francisco county hon-
No. 10• I am asking that, hereafter, ored State wtth· 160. 
'JI'roecl ~el8ebke .. foUDd rnllty swtmm1ng meets be held at times Colleges of southern Cailfornia 
of ebal'l'tlll prelenecl by Thoma~ that do not Infringe upon any were deprived of a gOOd number, 
G •• wan. IOpllOI;ftOI'fl repreeeataUve class IICheduled to uae the pool. statistics sho(t{ed, as 129 students 
of the ~t CoaDell. Hr. Thla ia a matter of prlndple. from Los Angeles county were en-
MtUelake .. llereby placecl on pro- Let'1 eee 110me ectlon from 'the rolled, From the north, It was 
..Uoa by tile StudeDt- Oourt -for clepartlaeat-t· note4 ~at 
t .. e ............. oftbe 
----
tile court wtD 
naldlac lit. A8B eard. _ - -" 
Student Court, Mary Lou bear Thrust and· Parry: dents from New 
len, Chief· Justice: by Betty Pat- We, tile memben of t.be 8Ul worthy of hon~rable mention arEl 
noe. loee State eollep JllqiDeeJtac 80- CaliVeras and Imperial counties, 
Friends, frankly, thl makes me cletJ, ,... to tbaU Dr. Belpb each with a Contribution of one. 
.. 10 uneasy that I can't sleep nights, Smttr., ~ cle~t 
Jutt worrying about what I might belwJ, aDd Profeuor S..-B. Waltoa, BOSTON (UP). - The oldpt 
unwittingly do next, that could ~· adviMr fo~ building stllJ in 
.Utt In the Court's revoking my tloa In ~ tile forma,.n of Boston' is Old North Church, which 
ASB caret. I feel like the fellow tile Dew Dacbleertac IOdety -pol- looks the same today as It did 
In 0. Hetlry's story, who, finding •lble tbb quarter. when it was dedicated 2~ years 
himself With only ~ cents fre~ted We also wlah to express our ago .. 
for .everal days, afraid to buy a appreciation to Wes Shellhammer, 
~al because he couldn't bear the John Clarke, Warren Untiedt, 
thought of being completely broke. Bruno Gambuccl, and ~lllJam 
Flnal1y, he strolled .over to the Peach, for their efforts In o)>taln-
lake tossed In the 80 cents. With lng' a number of interesting speak-
ereat relief, he stehed, ."There, I ers and fUma for society m tlnas. 
don't have to worry about that A note of appreqatlon 11 UJte. 
any longer." wise extended the Spartan· Dally 
So, dear Court, . I ber of you, lor lt1 . helplol aupport ID ctvtnr 
take my card now. A •tamped, tbe newly formed IIOclety adequate 
.elf-addi'Mifld eavelope, plua f%.15, publldty, 
and It'• youn. Slgned-
•Fred W. Melschke, ASB ~ Engineering society members. 
• 
GET YOUR 
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. THE LAW. STUDENT COURY.. "AND, THE "PRESS. S.PARTAN DAILY·' 
-
. . . 
. 
TOP- The Sfudent Court ih action, case of the Students vs. l:ycurgus Magazine. Chief Phil Robertson, Defense representativ! Wes Peyton, and an obsttrving San Joselewyw. 
. - . 
Justice Mary Lou ~lien listens \o the case p~sented by the defendant. Left to ri9ht: CENTER- "It's your baby now!" Editor Walt Cranor congratulates editor Ridwd 
Chief J.ust~ee Mary Lou Allen~ Junior Judica John Keith Pope, with. bed to camere, B. Fry. BOTTO~p.artan :Oail; Editorial Board confers . . 1.eft to right: Phil &Inn, 
." Senior Justice Francis Tuttle, Court Clerk htty Patnoe, LycuNJu~ publicity manager Walt Cranor, Richerd ·a. Fry, Hugh Wilson, Max Milltr, Phil ~obertson, end Jot. 
S. Mill.n, S.ihff Lou Je~, Lyeurg&as Editor Mer9eret M~, ProMeuting ettomey . Keith Pope. 
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· Chess Exhibition'.· 
.March 22 
tHURCH ~GROUP . 
. OUUINES. SPRING 
Canterbury club, Episcopal col· 
Trfnity Churc~ To . ·LIBRARY.· FINES 
Hold Prayer Scho~ls MUST BE PAID 
A- 'a" .,....,re4 b)' S... Joee next exhibition on March 22 at leg~ group, recently outlined ducted on-Tuesday an Wednesday AND UNfAID FINES HOLD UP 
~ will lie JlelcJ fl'oiD 4 to 1 2 p.m. 1n the auditortWlYor"Hart'a eventi for the spring quarter, ac- evenings- .at 7:30 .tn . t}le TrinitY. YOUR GRADES: 
todQ Ia a. Uttle -TIIeat... Try- department store.· cording to Dan Andre~s. pres!- Church, with the Rev. Karl L. Library books must ~ returned 
oats will 11e ccniclaoted bJ' James · Fea~ Ill the afte~ooa per- ~ent. ·· . · Tledman officiating at the s~v~ to the library by Tuesdaf. If they 
Cllaaq, 8peeeh dep&rtlbeot lao- foi'IDIUice-wUI IMrOlaf Ulvettt&d April 20; reception for ·old .and ' . \ are needed for further study on 
· . Seattle, American ehese ca.amp. new embers, April '1:7 a dlscus- • Father Tle,dman is a leade~ of 
ultJ' member, wllo Ia dlreeUDc the and Amertcaa represeotaUve to the sion o _Christian morality, ·May 4 retreats and prayer schO<?l§.tland 'Vedne~ay, Thursday, and Friday. 
ltla7. 't c~.eu tournaments tD Buula ._.t "The Church in Labor and Man- is currently d?ing missi~nary wqrk they must 'be brought In and re- 1 
Included tn the cast are 25 men year. • agement" are on the schedule. from his home 1n Nevada. newed. • 
and five women. ·Scripta rpay be Admission to- the affair ·wm be A hAyride baa, been p~ed f9r · · • .. · ,. • 
obtained tn the Reserve book room. $1.50 . . This _price is to cover the ~ay 1o; May u there ~!be a a·u "s~l N E s··· S E)I.R E. C TORy 
'l'be ""'"' tik ""• .. - Ill North expense of· btinging Mr. Ulveatad cUscuul oa ~hrtstlao M~rallty." 
_,. • a-uo:' __ .• to &J>Pear in San~Jose.- Oa -~y ·18, a ~~ve_1Daner ~-.:--~~~f!'!!!!~!!!!!!!ll!!~~~~----....,111!!'111--~ 
Atrlc!a U'01IDd the time ' of the - r · Ia ~~ pfaimed; a ~on coD- SELF-SERVICE RLVE..-
Am • r lea a a."--loa., It ~•ten The Panama Calan cost about ce-rnhtr Chrt tJ.a marrlace wUl be _"LUNeHu ' -r--~~-•,.-•.......,1..., 
.,.aroaad die ••••laeUoa of D' Ar- $375,000,000 and was opened · 1n held May 25. Tbe club wUI have •t the 
u., -..;,......,.. o1 the French 1914. . • .dlDDer. lone L~ , San Jose Box Lunch 
---..----- 135 E. S•n Antonlo . S.Rerd Ml2 '•:-,:~~~knows. this FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDLE ope" 6 •• m.- 2 p.m. 
wUl w the first amateur produc-
tion of the play. The show failed 
on B~ay about a year ago. 
"It presents the Americans in a 
rather bed llKt't" he·-explalned. 
·- . 
GPS 'FORMAt 
DANCE· MARCH 21 
Gamma Phi Sigma fraternity 
will hold ita second annual Spring 
Formal on Friday, March 1, at 
the Sequoia -club 1n the 
George Millas, general chairman 
for the dance:-
~ Nott~Dcbaal will plaJ' for 
tile fratei'Dlt,. nwn....._ ud tbe1r 
Fruit bl<issoms and woodwardia 
ferns, along with a floral frater-
nity ptn. wtll be the dec!ora for 
the dance, accordlng to 1\Db Say-
1 
lor who 1a 1n charge of decorations. 
CA 

















. 7:30 MWF or daily 
9:30 " 
11:30 " " " 
1:30 " 
3 :30 " 
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4 :30 " 
WE PAY THE 
lOr yOur 
We hove o completo,line of 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
SAN 
. PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
I 12 South S.cond St. · 
' 
For The l,ett 111 Home Cooked Food 
KEN'S PINE · INN 
LRerd .2634 251 So. St. 
SERVICE 
61 E. $•nte a.,. St •. 
PHOTO SUPPLIES • FINI$jfl~p 
M O .S T 
CARS RENTED-DRIVE YOUitSELI' 
Specl•l lt•te~ with Stude~t locly ·C•rd 
35 Almeden Ave. Lt. 1101, Cor. 7013 
-FLOWERS 
. . 
Chas. C. NAVLET Co. 
(Since IllS) 
20 E. s.. Ferll•wclo St. leL 126 
- TWO SHOP'S - · 
HILL'S FLOWERS 
Jemea C. llat-
266 R~e Str.et · · W.rd 1610 
16 E. S.11 Antonio St. Lt. 4147 
CHAS. S. GREGORY 
RE,AIItiN& • EN&ItAVIN& 
SorOrity •'"' Foreten~lty "'" 
.f6 E. S.n Antonio St. Col. 412 
ECONOMIZE 
PATRONIZE 
"DAILY A~VERnSERS . 
- . 
EVEN IF DROPPEQ HERE .- BECAUSE WE'RJ NAnONAL .TEXTBOOK JOBBERS 
'T .IT .. 
Sell Now, Because N ·. w Editions Are Coming, lnstructon Change. Texts 
--- -----:---------------· 
. By trading thel1' in· for' !"ext quart~.r· 
1 
besJ~essaving . ~n seco11d-hand t •• L 
.. 
texts by buying e--arly ~-- and also assur.~yo~rself ·of actu~lly gefting. a book -~-
. ·- . .. 
because there's stHf a sho.rtage! · 
ASK AIOUT OUR -cREDIT LIPS, . OR LAY-AWAY P.LAN 
'* 0 
134-E. San Fernando .. Just across ~m- Student-Union 
· - '.'Y o~r Friendly Student Store .. -
I f J • # 
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Classifred-Ad ~ ' ~~~~ou~ements . 
AU. LOCKERS In dressing I FOR SALE: car radio, 1940 
rooms of Women's P.E. depart· Motorola, push button. Radio and 
ment must be cleared of personal in ·one unit. Price, $40. 
with headquar· 
ten in San J~. is a~ptlng en- BETA GAMMA em: Bob Stone 
Two close scored games bl'O\llht l.latees in all tanks, WUlard E. 
the women's basketball.-'tOurna· L~~hmJdt, Pollee ~ool department has th.e· pled&e dance ~lctures in 
ment to an action packed climax anno~ced today, Publications of!lce. 1·2.30. 
Wednesday night. Hansen's ~lue Any etaclent., e.pec~auy .~bose DELTS: Important meeting, 
Frogs came from behind in the with fpntler mlUtary flXpertence, Quad, Thursday, 3:30. Please be 
final elimination game, and with m.Y ·t!DU.t 18 the Nattoaal Gua'rd present and prompt! _ 
45 sec9nds to play, - edged out Wilt at t~ trade held at time of · 
Tillie's ToUers by a 17-16 score to dbcbarre, If the opeDIDp ¥8 FRESHMAN CAMP : No meet- .-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiii~---.·1 
win the tournament. available 1.n tbf) Table of Orpn· ing tonight. Next meeting, Mon· 
Burtner's Buds won the CORIO- lzatton, Mr. ~dt H.ded. day, AprU 7, 7 :30 p.m.,. room 121. 
ll.tlon tournament by h!»ldluc the StudentS interested are request-
YWCA (y) team with a .eore of ed to apply at the National Guard 
ZS.ZZ. armory, 240 ;North Se£ond street, 
Mary Jonas and Eleanor Cain or to Mr. Schmidt, room B20.'. ·-
officiated · the consolation -game. 
The final elimination tournament I . Class·tf.ted ld 
contest was officiated by. Wilma A · 




men, women. For information 
write Fo~:eiJn Jobs, Inc., Balti-
more 3, Md. 
C.Al'\'fERBURY CLUB : No 
meeting, March 23 . . N.ext meeting, 
March 30. 
RD'S. 
No crowdl~~t or waltl111 
6A~ES • CANDY • MA6AZINES 
llgtast eup of coHM • tow• · 
I 05 E. San Femendo St. 
·TAKE RYE 
Between Exams gQ. 
· across c~pus to 
WOODRUFF!S· 
Ice Cream ShoP. 
221 E. San fernando 
• 
The undefeated Tuffey'a Big 
Five quintet squad. Ia the newly 
crowned ·basketball t e a m of 
the Intramural Bask e tb.a 11 
league, which hu just concluded 
play, announced'Sam LLwson, who 
was in charge of the tournament. 
The Big Five record for th_~ quar· 
ter was eight wlna and no ·loues. 
They won the crown ·by beating 
Mangini's Murderous ~udera, 
who were the champs of the Tues· 
_GET SPRING YACAT.ION 
6-2 record. CorreDt EveDt. Forum 
placed eeoond lD the Tueed&Y· 
Tbunday leape with 6-1, wlaDe 
the lndependeDt. were tblrcl wttb 
a 4-2 record. 
Tutfey's Big Five squad a1ao 
led ' in the team scoring· with a 
total of 252 points or 42 point av-
, erage per .game. Louie ~ 
led both leagues with individual 
scoring honors of 96 points. Vince 
Sempomio was second With 88 
and John Kane are Art Wendt 
tied for third with 76 point. each. 
Full Time Job 
Is ·Available 
Miss Doris Roblnsot\, dJrector of 
the Placement office, announced 
recently that a fuJl..tlme posltlon 
as a receptionist is available. 
The job call!l for a knowledge 
of typing and flling. The salary 
is $140 per month. 
Anyone interested in the position 
shoulc! see Miss Robinson in the 
P lacement office. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
STUDENTS pick up checks· at 
Spartan Fountain. S e e Mia 
Gardner. Merideth Hughes. Mike 
THE WELCOME 
IILLIAIDI 
,., ................... .. 
CO~PLITE POllN'iAIN llmCI 
172 S. 1ST ( ......... ) .. 
C.H. Osbonle. o-..-
s s u u u u u u u u a u e. e e ... e s a s s e e 
. L'arn To Dance 
VACATION WEEK 
We Can ~~·· You An &pert o .. .., 
'"That n-
l.et U! teach you the lat ... ~pi In 
· Walh, ,...,.., ..... 
"Our l2th y.., 
in San J-" 
II A.N, .. 
10 , .... .,.., 
th ·~ 
~, DANCE STUDIOS 
141 s. Jllrtt St. . . eeL .. :J.Iel. 1M 
(at PAOR~ TH~TER ...,_we.) , 
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- T'•N CINDERMEN DISPLAY POWER sPARTAN. CHAMPS .ENTER Nc;AA SPAR "" . . (OaGtla""' ...... Pop 11 .. - - . ... - ....,. · ... 
• - KEITH POPE mile run b_y · postlng a time ot _ .. ,.._._ __ · 
-J ln a cloee but Ubdlaputed decision roae the a,UM ~- • _____ ..!:',__lJ~- · Sgartaa track Ooacb Bud WiD· 
U\,Lf\ dle8, placed first In Sta~. . ~ . will be. back n~ year with the 
S P RT prqrnlalac performance. tbe nov- Birmingham· was second and Bll- · T1i1a waa . tM lint ·victorY l_or ~xceptton o{ Walt Meyer, who MUCH FOR A lee aDCI vanity clndennen turned Ball loee ·Bt&t. eoUece. LD tile PCI graduates thia ·week, and Gray 
1D chu1nc tbe am1ual l!terciua ly· Parton third. · 1D teftll trle&. Tile 11putau bave McConnell. 
, Unlvenlty of Oautornla at Loa track and field meet t Spartan . ' P~SSEl"S WIN . been MOHAf tiaiee· t1mee, tile Jut ;:::::;:::;::;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::;::::==; 
ADCelee' ldrbly touted tepa Field Friday ·afternoon. Oapt&lD BPJy PaUey took ant P':._ace In time a.. lNJ wMia Uaey a1ao copped 
lqU&d deiM'ted Coacb Ted Mum- Steve O'Meara'• aquad captured tbe 'lfl yard hll'b hurdl~ with ~e two w1na. Wulalltcton State bolde GAS UP ~~· v~ty netmen Friday. afte.r- the ~ty dlviii«!D _!lth _M point.. --while brother - time-hlp wltla- .ax· •~- ..._1~1-_: · An
-• b f Lilla' team placecl tee- AND &n READY ?OR Y"'UR DOOD In LM .~es Y a acore o • captured.tbe aealor division hll'b'• ~derson'a. wln over Williams Y 
1-0. ond wttb Z'l IIW'ken, whUe BlD - was the tiiit suffered by the VACATION TRIP Wlyt4 US 
The Bruins outsped the game __. • . CIIaaqea were a cloae tlllrd In 9 aeeon_da even. Bob BlnJham Idaho boxer In three years ot 
t - Spartans who battled vallattt,ly wltb 15 poi.D~. proved that be wlll win hll •bare colleeiate boxJne. Andenon' ~nly 
against superior odds. NOVICE CLASS ol point. · lor tbe Spartlrons · tllla defeat came at the banda 'ot Idallo's 
... aoii-TirM 
The feature match was between In the novice class, Linn's team year _by wiDDID&' tbe 180 yard Herb Cariaon earller this season th~ Spartan's Greg Sargeant and flnlshed In fint plaee with 55 sp,ri.Dt ID 17.4. BIDrbun a. ln. pod when he moved up .to the 155 
the Brutns• National .I u n ig r points, Rhyne's Rabbits were sec- 1111ape .and lmproviDJ'" all1he pound ~·tn· the dual'Jneet here. 
We offer the lowett pric• to eult 
tfle ttude~~t ~..de.. · 
101 TED 
SEASIDE SERVICE STATION 
FoUrth. e114 Wlllle111 Sh. · • 
Champion, Herb Flani. Flam de- ond with 32 tallies, and O'Meara's and provlcUnc DO lDj\1ry IIOWI blm Foatet' two .... '11lursday DIPt 
feated SarJren! by_ a score ot 6-Q,_ Tutlles flni.shed third with clo1rDt ·he should .,e one of tbe broapt lila total to l1 •traiP$ 
6-3. · ... 21 points. · . ~ sprint mflll In thll &reL ooo~U~~~;;vletortee~~~wl~tlao~u;t~d;el~ea;t.~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Other Spartans were Gen,_e . As expected, the 1320 yard run· Powerful Woody Unn put all ;; 
Fnnco, Don McKenzie Bob Brok- proved to be the feature rat!e of his 300 pounds behind the 
op, Everett Sawyer, an~ Ed -Terry. the day. Long-striding Thelno pound''sh'Ot to win thU event with 
'Ibe Spartans will meet the K now 1 e s nosed out Eugene 4 heave of 45 feet ~ ~ inches. Ray 
Broncos- next Saturday on the Hayqes at the t~pe to win this ,Overhouse was second while' hla 
opponents' courts. event In 3:11.5. This time lndl- Brother Howard placed third. 
cates that . Knowles or· Haynes Next track and field meet lor 
The tint cross~tey long-
dlatance telephone call . was made 
between New York arid San Fran-
~lnl915. 
Almoat half the women working 
outside ~ home In 1914 earned 
' lesi tftaD $6 per week. 
cOuld run the mile around 4:1~ the 'SPartan ttacksters will be-on 
DENMARK WINS April 5 when they meet the Jun-
A Palo Alto lacl by the name ior rollege All-Stars at Spartan 
of Gl'allt Deamark defeated ~ 
and Bay OVerllouse ID tile ~ oooeooooooooo0000100100100 tbrow. :- Deamarfl UDCorllecl a 0 D D 10 00 D ~ 00 00 0 0 0 D 00 U 00 D 
:::..:~ -::.= .. :o ':! THRUST and ·:. 
bad Jut • tew da,.. of track prae- p A R R y 
Uce, cJeuoed tbe ldrb Jump bar . 
at t feet I IDcbes. 
Don Smalley 
time C!f 40. · . ' Is your wife "expecting" ? -
In the 880 )'ard nm, Dttle MUJ'I- Imactne uldDc the Woild War 
ray Oolllns pve Kbowlee .a pod I or D veteran It hll wife Ia ··"ex~ 
I1Ml& but the smootb·1'11IUIID~ Ne- pectlnc"! One of the veta ukecl, 
rro Mlllller bit tile tape lint In "Expecting what 1" 
the time of l:Z5.1. Bob Erlunan Ce talnly h , t "expecH ..... .. 
1 f ' r sesno ~ .. . 
;onf!t' ~~acl.=.w1E~a:~:, The lady is plain pregnant. Is it 2 
• a sin to be pregnant? We think 
placed In tbe ~veiiD, but Georp not In fact one of the faculty 
Terry took thll event, beatln&' out · be (f ' al ) t S Jose 
all conteet&Dt. wltb a mark ol mem rs em e o ~n 
171 feet 8 lDcllea. Elwbocl· Clark State college said the word_ preg-
d wtUl a toaa 01 l'll nant Is the correct word to use ,... a-=-. on the form and not "expecting." 
feet _ All qf w, male and female are 
POLE VAULTERS GOOD expectiD&'. We are expect~nc to 
Coach Winter's pole vault pro~- aee a cllaDCe around tllla campus, 
pects appeared brlgh~ with tour a chaqe for the IMitter. · 
men tying for first place by clear- The students are old enouib to 
In& 12 feet 6 Inches. Haward Ov- be fold that "expeetlng" means 
erhouae, Vem Cooley, Oyen, and ~gnancy. So _from here on bi, 
Lorenzen ~ shared honon In bou, let's call a spade. a spade. 
thla event. · Wi&7 a.e quote mara aro)llld a 
o, .. 
Enjoy di~ing quietfy by the ~reside 
DELUX DINNERS *1.50 
Feeturing Kensas City Com fed 
· Steer llee.f · 
• ST. PATRICK•s DAY •· 
- Special Turkey Di~ner · 
lndudes Corsage for the lAdy 
. . . 
Located on the West Side of El Camino· 
1-4 miles north of San Jose 
Photographs of Distinction - Commercial 
Photog rap~~ - Specializing in • ·. • 
Weddilltl 
Femily · 6roupe 
· 6reduetlo11 Photoe 
... otlotl Plctutet•' -
Color Phototrephy 
Copyl"t Old Photos 
Picfu~e Framing - Perma Plastic 
Valuable Documents Permanently Preserved 
In Plastic 
Ope~~ Su11deya, Eve~~lllfl end Ho~deya ly Appelatme11t 
. T elephotle Werd JIll for AppellltmHt 
257 Soutlt Firat Str.et 
Eugene Haynes beat out Merle rd f • 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Kn;;o;x;an;;d;Do;;n;;B;r;~;;;n;ln;;th;e~1~~ w.o~;&QTWA~;;~Y;;;;;;~AS~B~10~.;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ 
with fiRIT NAIIOIIAL 
Pay·Aa·You-00 CHICKS 
-;,;;;-;, Oll'tT ..... dleddltc--- ....... 
WouJdlibdM~...tp--.ot,.. 
u., by c::t.eciL 
...... , bow It wotb. You depc*l...._.w-
,_lib.,_ .... N.doe&I'P.;,..A.-~CO. 
..._.,_ nau.·.- aahUatwa ...._ ......... 
1M> _..,.,me. cbup. Yo. ...-,..,.-
Weak c:llecM few IUO,- .._a...,.._ 
cMdtt....t ....... ...., .. .-,,_.,...._ 
.. 
V• tiaple, ..-.cd..., ~.. ~or ..... 
... NuloMl ~' Aall 011 ... .,...,. 
,M.y..G. C6.j,, the aaodera.,. ol ....... 
_._ 
fJ6i 
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